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El Camino Summer School
Registration of the 124 

classes to be offered by El 
Camino College in Its summer 
school program will occur in 
the Campus Center tomorrow 
from 1 to. 4:30 p.m. and from 
5:30 until 9 p.m.

Classes for the six-week pro 
gram will be offered during 
the day and evening hours, 
Merl F. Sloan, director of stu 
dent personnel, said today.

"The summer session ap 
peals to high school graduates, 
college students, and adults 
who wish to progress toward

junior college graduation, pre 
pare for upper division univer 
sity work, ready themselves 
for employment or provide 
personal enjoyment," the di 
rector added.

"Small summer session 
classes permit Instructors to 
pay great attention to the 
needs of the individual stu 
dent. Also, the student, con 
centrating on one or two sub 
jects, is enabled to use his 
time to greater advantage than 
IB can during regular session," 
Sloan concluded.

AROUND THI PARPENS AND PLAZA

Summer Weather Beckons Oirtdwr Enthusiasts for Parfe
'",rMsr aftwaatissrscvrsT a^asa*.FA

Our beautiful weather Is In 
viting everyone In the neigh
iorhood t6 "come on out and
barbecue!" Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ley Clark started the trend
*st Saturday night with guests 

and children enjoying delicious 
charcoal potatoes, barbequed 
chicken, cheese rolls, Ice 
cream and coffee. After the 
outdoor feast the couples gath-
red for cards and dancing.
<ater in the week Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Klinzing, of 2829 On-
ado, picked up the same idea 

and held another barbecue. 
This time guests enjoyed soft aides planning future meetings

while they da
Around midnight a late buffet 
of barbecued steaks, curried 
potatoes, tossed salad, straw 
berry shortcake and coffee 
was served. Those attending 
both affairs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kllnilng, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Perkin.

last Tuesday night in Hermosa 
at the home of Mrs. Pat Spin- 
{eld. The purpose of the meet- 
ng was to make their {plans 

for the coming season. Be-
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  SUGAR BOWL & COVES

EASY/AS I. B.C WITH SAFEWAY'S ftAVEATAPK
pf' Save .Yoar Safeway PINK Grt Regfcter Tape*!** 

: Fart Otem fts 'a namdy "SAVE-A-TAPE" envelope. When you have $17.SO 
\ wen/kef " *  *» «*• envelope, ttart another •^AVS-A-TAPE" envelope. 

Each envelope containing $lf*0 In VVaLeo*
*} ESSSfL*1'***'*'** *» " ****
fexk eneekpe OMttateinf $1(501* PWK eutk rogblot receipt tape* man*

GIFTt /«*• tunl let hat.. »' '
._ Gift Offer* Good Indefinitely 11» 

fnenft M tint* Hmlt at Seferny! Save vow PINK eeth regUter receipt 
tapet until you tan get your eompleta FREE CIFT Ml, or, get them a* fait   
at you June mfHeUmt 117.50 "SAVE-A-TAPE" envelop* required. Watch 
{or IMW FBEE GIFTS to be announced from time to time at Safeteoyl -

Save More-Get More Than Ever . . . at Safeway! 
Note, IN ADDITION to Safeteay'i low prieei, you get valuable FHEB 
GIFTS ... for younelj, for important eventt We birthday,, woddlngt, 
BolUeytl And . .". you get MORE «M much LESS fa pnnhetet, in •*» 
change far yomr •^A'V^A-TAPE" envelopet * Setewejl

IWARGARINE
rMEBsOUP BOWLS 
with Mlly 2 envelope*'

 ««di mtahliig II7JO In PINK

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
CHURCHES AND CLUBS
Here's your chance to get A complete supply 
of beautiful hand-painted "Dixie Dogwood* 
dinnerware for your church or dub! Save 
your Safeway PINK cash register receipt 
upe4 and "pool'' them. Then your designated 
committee can exchange them at Safeway 
for FBEE DINNER WARE I .
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COOKIES
M*ln>M Old raMoatm 

(Knatr, lumen, Vanilla Snaps

2 i* 49-

CURTSY CAKE
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SM how good your favorite Ground Beef menus taste 
made with Safewa/s exc/uiive Formula-bltnd Ground 
Beeff Ifs fnihly-ground from lean, fender, flavor/id beef 
chunks. All the Juicy goodness Is protected In cfear 
Vliklng casing. You'll be pleated . '.. we guarantee ttl Ib. mm
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FRANKFURTERS 
HEN TURKEYS 
SWIFT'S BACON 
CHIPPED BEEF

Captain's Choice Quick-Frozen Soa Foods
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MVfCTIVI June 28, 29, 30, 1956.
No dealer sales. Umlt rlghti rewrved. Applicable

ta«e» collected. '.f«»w-
O SAFEWAY

elded to hold an open air A 
Exhibit during the dedicatio 
of the new Civic Center. Mem 
bers were served refreshmen 
of cake and coffee after tl 
meting. Those from our nelg 
borhood attending were Vick 
Feldon, Jean Townsend, 0! 
Laur t a-' Mrs. Rudy Parl 
Their next meeting will be hel 
In July.

Las Ochos Senoras bridg 
club met this last Thursday a 
the home of Mrs. Betsy Casey 
of 3318 Torrance Blvd. Ca 
dies and favors were nibble 
on as guests competed fo 
bridge prizes. After the games 
refreshments of angle food 
cake, tea and coffee were 
served. Those attending in 
eluded Ruth Patton, Margare 
Trlpple,  Alice Perkin, Helen 
Crooker, Aileen Emma - ' 
Betty Edmunds.

Little one-year-old Susan 
Amos celebrated her birthday 
right along with her mother 
The combined celebration Wai 
held outdoors and feature< 
barbecued hamburgers, ho* 
dogs, all'the trimmings and 
decorated birthday cake wish 
log mother and daughter "Hap 
py Birthday!"' Lemonade was 
served later as the family 
gathered to chat and offer their 
best- wishes. Those attending 
were Mrs. Jennie Brink, Miss 
Murial Brink, Miss Mary Jane 
Brink and Mrs. Harry DeMeire 
Paul and Jan, Mr. and Mrs 
John Brink and Al Keethe.

Friends gathered at the Pert 
In home Saturday night for a 
pot-luck party. Chatting and 
dancing through the earlier 
part of the evening, they gath 
ered around the table for a 
Joint buffet of ham casserole, 
tUrkey sandwiches, tossed sal-

Home owner or 
contractor, you
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on

ing or building.

ana1 
were

Messrs, and Mmes. Lou Dyer, 
Jack Kllazing and Gorden 
Capps., ". ..;.' 

  * *
Winning a scholarship for 

six summer weeks at Idlewild 
Camp was Mrs. Paul HaresUd, 
of 2849 Onrado. She will ksj

featured performer in two 
play productions while. she is 
there. An active theater en 
thusiast and former president 
of Torrance's Accent! Theatre! 
Mrs. Harestad is sure to bo 
successful in her two forth 
coming roles.. Joining her for 
the six weeks at camp Ire her 
two sons Curtli and Gregory.

Tally-Hi Bridge Club mat la*t 
Monday night at the homo of 
Mrs. Pat Clark. Members and 
guests were served refresh*

cake, candies, nuts and coffee. 
Walking off with honors and 
ilgh score was Mrs. Aileen 
Capps. Those attending were 
limes. Madge Graham, Alice 
Perkin, Madeline ZaborowskJ, 
Audrey Pipkin, Charlotte 
Klinzing, (Helen Crookefi and
A1l^«M J1»«i.ia * '*

• •,• •
"Truth can indeed be strang

er than fiction!" Mr. and Mrs. 
William Starr, of 1308 Font- 
hill, held a party last Satur- 
day night for. their college 
fiends. The strange or unus 

ual , coincidence is 'that-,' (the 
wives all belonged to the same 
college sorority and the bus-

college fraternity! The Santa 
iarbara graduates always have 
difficult time get ting/ a word 

n edgewise when the group 
;ets together, they're so .busy

''catching up" on news of each 
ither. Last Saturday night the 
itartt served cocktails and
lors d'eouvres and later a din- 
ler in the Mexican theme. En- 
hilladas, tossed salad, grilled 
oils, baked alaska cake and 
offee made up the menu. 
 hose attending: Messrs, and

Mine*. William Horicks, John 
anlels, Al Katich and Don, Gil-'

A WMderful afternoon party
was held Friday at the home of

(I*. Lou Dyer, 2838 Ohrado
L Entertaining neighbors .and
riendft she first serred wina

cocktail* and later «. delicious
uncheon of molded - salad,

toasted home-made b r e a d,
trawbeny pound cake, coffee

and tea. Gueeii later enjoyed
an afternoon, of bridge. Those
ttending were Mr*. Ethel
ears, Mrs, Charlotte Minting.
[rs. Gordon Capps, Mrs. Helen

Loranger, :Mn. Alice)   Perkin-
Mrs. Pat Clark, Mrs, Maryleo
Boswell, and Mrs. Jessie Bau-
man. , ,

 - .       
Pot-tacks are as mocha thing 

f summer as barbecue* ^it 
aturday night neighbors and . 
riends got together and held

tasty pot-luck dinner party 
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ack Clifford, of 2822 Elder- 
do St. Cocktails were. served 

>ef ore hand and a supper el 
aked ham, beans,- buttered 
ills, tossed salad, relishes,   
ilffon cake and, coffee Wai 

wrved.
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lor
PERFORM AN
Th« only <u ptck»d to paw 

, p*fc Uw ladlwapoUt "800" aad 
Plk« FM* RMM.

and for PRICE
You can own • ftiD-pow«t»d, 
D«8oU> tot Jurt • UMU man Uum 
would tone to p«y for • much uulldvhM 
powerful o»r. 8*« your iwuby D+aotv 
dMl«r tocUy. Mac* It • polpt to . . .'driVe 
•pd prioa « O*8oto b*fcn you d*ckW

000 IM
Tb*t'« Ant priu In your D« Soto-Plymoutb dulan' 
Mw Solid Gold MnnM PUt« Jackpot. You can rater 
la 60 Mcondi. Th*n ire 446 prlM. In .II, 1100.000 
in auk. ContMt clotN July 14. Enter today!
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